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本系统结合江西省蓝天学院的实际需求，采用 C/S 模式，结合 Delphi 7 集
































Nowadays, along with the widespread application of modern science and 
technology in education field and the high-speed development of modern teaching 
techniques, education industry has already entered into information age. 
From ancient times, exam was always an important manner of measuring ability 
and screening talents for human society. In modern society, exam still exists in every 
field and all kinds of occupations. The implementation of traditional manual examinations 
is cumbersome and easy to make mistakes for a great amount of workload. Online 
examination system can realize taking a test and finding the test result fast at anytime, 
as well as realize tests systematic, standardized and automated. Otherwise, the online 
examination system reduces the workload, improves efficiency and lowers investment 
costs 
This system is developed on the basis of the actual demand, the use of C / S 
model, the Delphi 7 integrated development environment and SQL Server 2005 
database management system. It implements remote uploading questions, online 
testing, online marking, online finding test results and simulation testing and other 
functions. 
The thesis deals with the design and implementation methods specifically from 
the following aspects: the purpose and meaning of the system, work flow, demand 
analysis, database design, the establishment of the system modules, implementation of 
the various functional modules, the platform choice, the system functional tests and so 
on. While, the system is also illustrated with the help of data flow diagrams, data 
dictionary, ER diagram and flowchart. 
The online examination system has been tested in some colleges. the functions 
are operated normally. it has brought great convenience for college students and 
teachers. Results of system tests show that: the online examination system overcomes 
the shortcomings of the traditional manual exam system, saves writing and marking 
time for teachers, improves working efficiency of teachers and reduces all kinds of 















students to master knowledge and skills and plays a positive role in the 
information-based teaching reformation in colleges. 
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    目标：在线考试系统的开发目标是为了使考官和考生减轻工作压力，节省
时间。比较系统地对考试、改卷、评分上的各项工作和进行系统的管理和规
划，使老师和学生从传统的考试中解脱出来。 
































1.5 论文的研究内容与结构安排  
本文围绕江西蓝天学院在线考试系统的设计与实现展开，其主要内容和结
构如下：  
第 1 章 前言。本部分介绍了课题的研究背景，对江西蓝天学院考试的组织
方式、管理方式以及其基本特征进行分析，另外还对文章的内容和组织结构进
行了介绍。  




第 3章 相关技术介绍。简要介绍系统开发中主要使用的开发工具 Delphi 7
和 SQL Server 2005。 
第 4 章 系统总体设计。介绍了计算模型的基本概念以及此次开发的在线考
试系统的系统结构、主要功能模块、总体设计和安全设计。总体设计中还包括
数据库表结构设计和数据库访问方式设计等。  
第 5 章 系统详细设计与实现。从 C/S 架构和系统的技术路线出发，详细介
绍了相关技术的发展。结合江西蓝天学院考试系统的具体操作要求，从教师和
学生的不同的角度详细探讨了系统功能的实现。  
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